Christian Church in Nebraska

Region of Nebraska News:

Clergy Resource List
Healing the Healers, Books, Recordings for Pastors
Click HERE for Resources for Clergy from our Pension Fund, NBA, Week of Compassion, and DHM

Our General Church Ministries in Service to Our Local Churches

Region-Wide Advent Devotional
Wednesdays @ 9:00 am CST
December 2nd, 9th, 16th, and 23rd
Click Here to Order Devotional
Click Here to Register for Zoom Link

Winterizing The Church Building
Click Here for Details on Heating Systems, Frozen Pipes, Roof, Gutters, Parking Lots, Brushes/Shrubs
>>Click Here for the Winterization Flyer!
**DPF internship Applications**
**Do You Know a Young Person**
**Who Would Be A Good Ambassador**
**For Peace and Justice?**
Paid, Twelve-Week Internship

CLICK HERE To Learn More and Apply

---

**Faith Partners**
Faith Partners supports churches in taking their proper place in helping people with recovery from alcohol, drugs and other life controlling problems. It also helps them provide science-based prevention and education on these problems. Currently, there are four Disciple churches who have Faith Partner teams.

>>Learn More by Clicking Here<<

**Training Coming in January**
To learn more contact Otto Schultz, 402-770-1974 or starfish@inebraska.com.

---

**Disciples Mission Fund**
Please Consider Including in 2021 Budget
50% Stays Here in the Region

Click Here to Watch Video What is DMF?

Click Here for Downloadable Brochure
Nicaragua Devastated by Hurricanes Eta and Iota
And We, the CC (DoC) Are There Thanks to Global Ministries

CLICK HERE to learn more

13 Days Apart, 2 Hurricanes
Ripped Through Nicaragua
Global Ministries Partners report tremendous rain and flooding 40,000 people in shelters

2021 Year Book - NEW
CLICK HERE TO: Learn More About ALEX and Data Reporting
Brief Video Intro and FAQs

January 1st marks when yearbook reporting tabs in ALEX will be unlocked so you can add participant numbers, mission projects, demographics and more. You’ll have until March 15 to get that updated. This will take the place of the old yearbook paper forms and online form. Or contact the Regional Office for help!!!
RESOURCES:

2020

December 6  All Ministries in the Christian Church (DoC) in Nebraska
December 13 Disciples General Church
December 20 Children and Youth in our Congregations
December 27 Seminarians and those training for Ministry

Regional Office Calendar:

NOV 29  First Sunday of Advent!
NOV 30 – DEC 2 College of Regional Ministers
DEC 1  ELM Gathering – 6:30 pm
DEC 2  Advent Devotional – 9AM
DEC 2  NCC & CCF Board Meeting
DEC 8  Regional Office Staff Meeting
DEC 9  Advent Devotional – 9AM
DEC 16 Advent Devotional – 9AM
DEC 16  KOTR Board Meeting
DEC 23 Advent Devotional – 9AM
DEC 24 – JAN 4 Regional Office Closed (Christmas Holiday)
DEC 25 Merry Christmas & Happy Birthday Jesus!
JAN 1  HELLO 2021 – Happy New Year!
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